
ttre littolnagt 4rtaptte.
UT! - AND SUBURBAN.

The Mysterious Lae,

Mclennan Snore ta having his.ance
triaroughty renovated. •

Base Belida@ are commencing to reor
auntie and prepare for the ensuing see
11111.

Our magistrates aro enjoying attention

of repose from the vexations of criminal
affairs. --- •

Arael kgarlatrt~fightVederd" Dttatv Brodo#ok forcommitted t0.40

opera . Claseea.—Buy or hire your
opera utiones at Dfinaeatles Jewelry
*tore, 56 Fifth avenue.

Oillaialkleetleg.—TheFire Xokine and
Hose Committee meet to-day at the
Council Chamber, at three o'clock e. 111

Wee. Nixon, George B. GeLingerand
Jcseph 'Rough have been appointed
special polteetnen. for the Allegheny
Park. ,

Vityalcian's (Hike Removed.—Dr. L. H.
Willard humremoved hla Mlles arid reel-
deltas to thecorner of Ohio and Beaver
street, Allegheny.

/Ante made Information
yesterday before Alderman Shore against
Mollie Brooks .for keeping a bawdy
house. The establishment is located on
Elm street near Fifth avenue. The ac.
cased wu held for a hearing. -

An ,a,ljearued meeting of the New
dealers should have been hold yesterday
afternoon, but the attendance was small.
and the committees pot being prepared
to report none was convened. The next
meeting will be duly announced.

. Leg Etroken.—Yesterday morning Dr.
Cronomire, residing on Penn street near
Twelfth, ancidentally hill down Me steps
leading into thecollar orMR house. His
right leg was broken abdre the knee by
the hill. He sustained other injuries,
painful but not dangerous.

Unfortunate AgalD—Frederick Carlon
Ferdinand, the short hind reporter who
figured an • consummate fraud in this
city. In newspaperdom., a few months
ago attempted to steal the raglan over.
coat of a fudge In a St. tonic court lest
week and was committed to jail to await
his trial on thecharge. The lifeis fall of
adventure. ,

Mapper' and Peetable.—The membersof the Foarth Presbyterian Church of
thte city have been unusually active In
making preparations for a reunion of
their friend •on theevening'of Thursday
and Friday, this week: in the Ninth
Ward (Ralston) School Howe. The
entertainment will be a very planant
affair, and we bespeak for them • large
attendance.

-Grand Entertainottot.—A grand eloen-
tionary entertainment will be given by
Prof. Mark Bailey. of Yale College,
on Thursday evening, April 7th, at the
FourthWard Public, School House. Pitts-
burgh. Prof. C. Townsend, of New
York, Mill aim deliver an amusing lec-
ture, subJeet--eThe Entree we Hang.
Out," at same time and place. The
Allegheny Quartette Club• will furnish
Mule for theoceallon.

New npriag G9041 fm men and boy's-
weer, comprising cloths, cassimeree,
vesting"and general lightgoods, suitable
to thesemen, have just been received at
[Ming, Follansbee Co.';&No 121 Wood
street, corner of Fifth avenue, and willbe ma deiup In theneatest, most fashion-
able and most durable manner at prices
in keeping with thelarge decline in gold.
A magnificent stork of ready made cloth-
ing, and gent. furnishinggoods also just
received.

Tee ,Illowsment.—Yesterday afternoon
• meeting of the Executive Committee
of the Soldiers' Monument Association
was heldat the Art Gallery, 2.311 Liberty
street. It was decided to procure the
atone for.the monument from Mention,
Ohio, and to cone:react It alter the plan
prepared by Mr. Morgenroth—the
nal denim. The work on the foundation
will be pushed forward as rapidly as
poewible, in •order that tne cornerstone
may be laid e dealgnatod time.

Y. M. H. Library.—The books, de.. of
the Library were removed during last
week to one of the Inu3deome store
roosts he the Library- building, the
prover rooms being as yet unfinished.
TM; room has been fitted up- isa read.
lug room, and will be used as such Until
the final-removal into the rooms de-
signed for the Library on- the second
Amt.. The circulation of books for the

• present has been discontinued, and all.
books In the possession of members
eallod in, for the purpose of making •

new classification.

East Liberty
Our East Liberty Mende !should al-

ways bear in mind their. enterprising
citizen Mr. W. G. Anderson the popular
Newsdealer of this place, I when in
want of anything in his line:l, Mr. A.
basin connection with hle 120*idepot, ■
very large stook of cigars .and tobaoco,
whore the /overt of the weed can be so.
oommodated with anything In that
branch of thebosinms. He is also agent
fur the Gizatur, to whom •all parsons
wishingour paper should leave theiror-
ders. Haidelivers it to you for fifteen
centaper "reek.

,:eamptlatted Litigation.
W. J. Hammond .and the brothers

Koenig were extensively engaged in
litigation yesterday. Punt Hammond
had a quarrel withJohn Koenig; suia re-
sult he made information_before Alder
'man Taylor against him forawait and
battery, alleging ithat ha had "pushed
himagainst • glees show case." In re-
turn, Koenig made 'lnformation before
Alderman Koenig, a fraternal relative,
against Hammond for manatees mis-
chief. charging him with emathing •

show case to his jewelry store,on Penn
street. The defendants In both these
cases were arrested and held for bear-
ings. Then, thirdly, Hammond made
information before Alderman Taylor,
charging Alderman Koenig with anoi-
nt%him withouta warrant—a clear case
ofassault .and battery. In this latter
case a warrant was leaned.

Pall of Trouble.
-Yesterdayafternoon N.Levi made in.

formation before Alderman Donaldson
wind ,Jimes tornstein for larceny as
bailee and fraud. The prosecnkw keeps
the establiahment on St. Clair street
known as "Cheap John's headquarters."
Bernstein was in his employ, and, it is
alleged, at one time was sent with an or.
der to a leweler for geode; He received
the geode, but It Mohamed appropriatedthem tohis own me. thmleg back to
the store, It la farther dated, he tapped
the till of *so or PO., The Jewelryamounted toabout Ills. With his booty
be cleared oat. Sutsequently hereturned
and secured a situation with his employ.
eragain. He then, It is stated, poma-
ded thatconfiding men to purchase him
a set of household furniture, with the
agreement the. a certain portion should
be kept from his wages each weak until
the bill Wan nettled. Who,,. the
furniture was received it is al.
leered he went back' on Sr.
arrangement and cleared again.
This Ls the head and frontof le offence,
which hie got him into considerable
-trouble.. lie was arrested soon after the
infbrmations had been -made , end in
fault of ball committed to Jail for a hear-

New *eaten Hone—Lire linemen
Nor in a New Trade.

There basjust bant.opened at No. 105
tr , Fifth avenue, two doors below the Oahe.

dress, a Best clam auction house and gen.
ant 00minbadon salesroom, over which
will preside Messrs. Albert Portaer, long

'i I ldentined with the active business Man-
, - memento, the late Masonic Hall suction

. headquarters, and Fln Mains, the enter.prising -and popular hatter under_ thename and style of Pottier A Mains.These gentlemen being with them into
- business a large and practicalexperience
and high personal reputation as honor-

' able and fair dealing merchants. Theypropose to conduct their baldness In such
• manneras to warrant the satisfactionof

the public and to ensure a largo share of
the pstrosage.-They will sell all descrip.
lions ofANIOds on commission, and at

cotumodlouglitt elley lilted
up roomkmaillilvisys ganbetlfound a

amortifientvir merchandise and
. left tbr public auction or pri.

sale, Yestegday en elegant'assort.
meat of new orapetawas opened which
attracts -roach:- attention from house-

Gneatleuffidua in this line of
y may •be,serurad throughout the

want-and ecadnglasek. We earnestly
• amnseteld the newArmand new houseto

the .Plannatlre tot nitr. readers and wish
'7 them. 111-the autocue! . prosperity

,whicif:npright:dealthi;.anterpriee and
tokitrlvarrita.'-'

•• •

THE courts.

Latest statesDistrictCourt—JudgeMcCandless.
WEDNEsEA.y, April6 —Topen

ger, indicted for Illegal distilling, woo
admitted to bail In the sum of =2,000 fol
his appearance for trial at Williamsport.

Abraham Ullman, indicted for viola-.
ting therevenue law in puttingup cigars

Inlarger quantities than prescribed,and
' failing to pay the taw, wait required to
enter bail for trial on the.27th inatant.

The case of the United. States vs. Ji C.
(knew/11 W. Buffnm,indicted

-Tipdri-Whlch there
Yferlllo Metope, and bottling the wane.

without having the 'casks staineedi
taken up. Tho defendants, whoare pro-
prietors of a bottling ostabilalunent In
this city, some time last. fall, received
one hundred barrels ofale from a Orin in
Wheeling, I d on a permitwhich was ehipped without
being properly sum Pti
grantingprivliege to ' manufacturers
to atop one hundred barrels ofale totheir
own warehouse in this city. Some
monthsafter the ale had been Mopped,
Mr. Sedum, or his egent. called at the
Collector's dace to procure manufaetu-

rer's atemps for one hundred barrels of
Me. The Collector declined ,to sell them
tohim, on the ground thathe was not a
manufacturer, anainquired where the
ale was, when Mr. Suffernrefused togive
himany satisfaction. .

The testimony was concluded and the
case argued tor defendants, and District
Attorney Swope willmake theargument
on the part of the Government Thursday
morning.
=I

In the. cue of the United Btates,svh.
JuliusAlder et al., which was tried until
a verdict of guilty rendered last week,
a report of which wo pubtiahed In our
Issueof Monday, attorneys for defendant
aubmitted thefollo,ylng roanona in sup.
port of a motion for u new trial:

First. The noticeglysin :it, thedefendant
was, by direction of the -in:'sn~8 0r. dated
back, and having been accep..l by the
proper officer as a compliance .ith the
law,should have been soregardo hy.
theCourt, in the absence ofany deints.7.
by theAssessor or reftwal'of the defen-
dant to furnish Itat an earlier period.

Second, Thorn lane time fixed by lawfar
giving the notice required, and it wait
mender° to Da given 'when reasonably
demanded, and the Court should have so
instructed the jury.

Third, 'theaverment in the &Meow:Ito!
the indictment being a negative aver-
ment the burden was on the tbmmon•
wealth to prove theneglect and refusal of
defendants.

Timm Collar—Fwd. Tho verdict on
this count was contrary to both the law
and the evidence. The court should
have Instructed the; jury that thesix
barrels of Kentucky whisky were prop.
arty entered in the book on the Slat of
January.'

Sccosd, Evidence wasadmitted to
show that entries in thebook were Can-
celled and altered, the indictment not
containing any averment to thateffect.

Third, Evidence was admitted to
show that certain; entries in the book
were false, the indictment not containing
anyaverment to tbit effect.

Fourth; The indictment charges that
thedefendants negr:eiland refused to
provide themselv with a book, to be
preparedand keptby them, In the mare
Isar proscribed by the Commisaioner of
Internal Revenneyec., and the evidence
produced by the United Stales proved
thata book had been kept by' defendants
rind entries bad been made. Evidence to
show that said entries wereLinoorrect,
was inadmissible without an averment
tothat effect In the indictment, and it
contains none. The evidence produced
by the United States negatived theaver-
ments of this count, end the verdict
should have been for defendants. '

FOURTH COUNT—let. There was no eV-
Id9nes to show that thedefendant had
tilled any barrels or casks for shipment
without having the same duly stampel.
Second, The evidence relatingto theship-
ment ofrum and brandy was irrevelant
and did not .tend to prove the issue
formed on this count. Tree evidence was
not pertinent to the issue and tended
greatly to confuse the minds of the jurora
and excite unfavorable prejneice.

Third, The District Attorneyafter the
testimony had closed and counsel for de-
fendants had addressed thejury, made
an experiment before the jury with lit.
111113paper for thepurpose ofshowing the
presence of sulphuric acid in a email
quantity of distilled spirits alleged to
have been drawn from a barrel sent by
defendants toBaltimore, thus manufac-
turing evidence, instead of commenting
on the facts, which defendants counsel
had noopportunity to explain.

Fourth, The District Attorney made
many misstatements of evidence.

Fifa, There was no evidence whatever
that the defendants hid put sulphuric
acid In the distilled spirits, butmach to
the contrary,

For the above reasons defendants ask
' that a new trial be granted on the bit,
3d and Sth counts of said indictment.

Ftsasone-in arrest of judgment:
-•.b-Vret,.tho thirdcount of the Indictment

Is contradictory, repugnant and imsensi.
bk., In averring that the defendants "did

neleict and refuse to Provide themselves
Tr a book tobe prepared and kept by
the In the mariner prescribed bylbe
tkiminlitaioner of Anternal Revenue," and
did "neglect andrefusti toenter or canine
to be entered on sildd book" the particu-
lars-and thinga charged In this Indict-
ment. The cormt,does not charge that
the book kept did not accord with the
form prescribed and that the entrise
were not made at the proper time nor in
the prescribed manner; bat In substance
It aver, that the defendant. did not pro.
vide themselves with a book and did not
make entries In said' book, which they
had not provided and consequently did
not have.

Second, thefourth count of the Indict
ment does not describe end sdt outan
indictabie offence. 'le

For these and other reasons apparent
noon the face of the Indictment delend•
ante ask thit Judgment may be ar•
rested

Quarter Seaalons—Judge Sterrett.
WZDNESDAY, April 6.—The Bratcase

taken up was that of the Commonwealth
vs. David Morgan, Indicted for aggro.
vatod assault and. battery, M. Hustead
prosecutor. 'Jugend is a constahle of
Birmingham, and having a warrant for
the-invest of Morgan on a charge of
larceny; attempted to execute lt, when.
it is alleged, the defendant struck Hu.
stead on the noun with •hia flat, breaking
the none. The- lury returned a verdict
ofguilty ofsimple assault and battery.

LEi32=3
The next case taken up was that of

the Commonwealth vs. Joseph Arm.
strong andJohn Paten. Indicted for keep-
leg a gambling house and- sighting
others In maintaining the same. They
were indicted Jointly withWm. Rafferty
and Alex, Miner on the drat charge and
separately on the second. Miller wea-
not arreked and Rafferty failed to put
In an isipearance when called, and his
recognizance was forfeited. John Coyle,
E.g., appeared for the defendants and

Swartswelder, EA(', and District
Attorney Pearson conducted the case fur
the Commonwealth.

The defendants were charged with
keeping a common gambling. house at
No. 25 Sixth (late St. Clair) street, and
on or about thesth ofFebruary last in=
formation was made against Rafferty
before Mayor Erne& and a'-warrant
Juno& -A det,cbment of tbo police
made a raid on thehouse, and In a room
on the second story the defendants were
found and were arrested. The implo-
ments, which wore a 'lay out" board,
!diver "deal box," "card ricks" and
"game case," used •In the game Of
"Faro," were found In the room, and a
lot of checks were found secreted on the
awning outaide of the window opening
from the room. The partials were ar-
rested and the impliscente taken In
charge and placed In the hands of theMayor's clerkInformation.was then Mode, includingPatch and Armstrong who were,a fter ahearing,held for trlal:Moor Moon, who made the Informa-tion, was worn and detailed what heknew of the establishment and the de•fondants' connection with IL

Severalof the offkees whoasslated inmaking the arrest were swornand alsotestified to findlog Armstrong and PatchIn theroom. •
James S. Patterson, Mayor's clerk,

was next called and testified to having
received the gambling apparatus from the
officers on thenight of the raid and that
hehad kept it in his posaelaion lance
that time until itwas brought IntoCourt.

Mr. H. Simpson was thenext witness
called, and testified to having been in
theroom when the 'raid wax made; bad
been in the home about half an hour
when tho officers , came; Rafferty had
been dealing, and a few momenta before
the arrival Of the officers be (Raf.
ferty) eakod Armstrong to deal for
hima few momenta until -begot allayed.
Armstrong took the boxand commenced
dealing; Patch was sitting on a chair
doing nothing; Retitle was there also.
Mr. kfimpeon, at the request of counsel

for theCommonwealth, explained to the
jury the manner of .playing the game.
He said It was very much like gambling
In ,oil or gold. The chances were in
fevr of the dealer and against thebetter,
about fifteenper cent, as the better bad
to do theKassa work.

David E. Hall testified that be had
been in the howls referred to, and was
la thehope. referred to on the night of
thearrest. Armstrong and Patch were
both there. Patch opened the door and
admitted the withers. - Rafferty and

Nellie were dealing. Witness was
playing himself whenthe officers came.

W. W. Bremer testified to having been
in the house on the night the arreets
Were made. A game of Faro was In
progress, and Rafferty was dealing.
Patch wee sitting on a chair: never saw
himengaged In the same In any way;
witness thoughtPatch opened the 'door

aand let him in the house that evening,

~ndalso on other occasions. The bets
, ere not limited. A man coubet a

undrod dollars on the turnof a Mende
card if he desired to do so. lie might,

If be hough.would bet strongoh. loose litro
hundred 0, donelierelti Retied"

anti witness, had Met that
Much In a mingle night, and lost it fairly.
The chances were as much In favor of
winningas loosing, In other words, they
wore about rquallftho game was played
fairly. The dealer was more likely to
loose by unfair dealing than the better.
A man could not be cheated if be knew
anything about the name, and If he did
not ho had no business to play. Men
were sometimes broken up or ruined by
thegame, and sometimesthe bank was
broken.

Henry Ciotaster' was next called: Was
in thebonito on the night of the arrest.
Patch let him in. Saw noplaying while
be was there. Had been in a similar
house on Market street, arid also one on
Thirdavenue, but saw noplaying.

Mr. Simpson, recalled—Had been la
the house on Market street, Saw Mr.
Armstrong and Mr. Patch there, but no
playing wan done. Mr. Reno let him in
the house. Was in a similar house on
Third avenue, which was kept by "Pid"
McKee.

Henry Reno testified to having been
in the house on St. Clair street several
times. Was there thenightof thearrest.
Armstrong and Patch were there. Arm.
strong was dealing. Was in the house
on Market street and: had seen both
Patchand Armstrong dealing fern at dif-
ferent times.

DAN*/ Kelly. Neal Mee'Mon and acv
oral ethers were called, but their testi
mony elicited nothing now. Theprose
cotton here ctoeed.

U.....,
• John Coyle, Esq., opened the case for

the defence. He olatmed that the de•
fondants were not common gamblers,
that they both followed legitimate call.
legator a livolihood.

...neeph Meetings was called, and the
deem: proposed to prove by JAM that
Mr.Arms.:nuit woe a mechanic., and not

a common ap. nlar'Mr . swirrtzwe lt;:r objected, on the
ground that the in.:lotment did not
charge them with being rrmrrion gam-
hien% butft charged them *libkeeping.
mutating to keep, maintain aid exhibit
a gambling apparatus.

The Courtsustained the objectia.4.
Mr. Coyle said thatbe had (aortas.' or

fifteen witnreaes, respectable anises: ,
by whom he could prove that the de.
fondants were not common gamblers.

Two or three other witnesses were
called, but their testimony was of no
oensequence. Mr. Smithson was re.
called and testified that the house was
rented and furnished by Rafferty. It
was also proven that Mr. Armstrong
had papered the rooms in which the
gambling was done. .

Mr. Coyle argued the marate the jury
for the defernee, In which he held that
the Commonwealth bad felled to make
outa case. and it wee Lamm t tweet
the Commonwealth to a ease
against thedefendants. be n.
doubt before thejurywou d oath:table
In finding a verdictof guilty.

Mr. Swaftswalder followed on the part
ofthe Commonwealth. Ills argument,
although brief, was one of hisablest et
forte. He first metered tothe_ jury, in
all Its horrid details, the evil influences
of the crime ofgambi`na, and held that
it wae productive of more misery and
crime of every description than any
other cause on the,face of God's earth.
Gambling was only a respectable name
for a thiefand a robber. After carefully
commencing upon the evidence, which
he held was conctusive as to the guilt of
the prisoner, he closed when a peroration
witheringin its effect upon all evil doers
and gamblers particularly.

The Jury after a briefabsence returned
a verdict of guilty on thesecond countof
the Indictment. Sentence deferred.

TRIAL LIST, FOR TAU MOAT.
270 Com. vs. Elijah Hall.
58 Caroline Schubert,

254 Jno. Myer et aL
308 Prod-Dollama.
309 - A. Dollman-2 cases.
306 .1. Balkh.
305 David Strain.
303 Bid- noel Reed. •
302 Cita& Marker.
301 W. B. Koontzman.

Lyman Plummer.
30) Ludwig Bayer.
188 - Peter Crider.
255 . Joo. W. Ramat.
330 Frank Elder et at.

W. B. Newell.

Common Pleas—Judge Moore.
Wrainespoy, April 6.—The case of

Sumner and Co., vs. I.lpdograff et ax,
reported yesterday, was resumed and-
submitted to thejary.

The next case taken up was that of
Bridget Murphy TOL The borough of Mo.
nongehela, action on the case torecover
nemagee. The plaintiff alleges that
some six months since while passing
over a public board walk In said bor-
ough she slipped upon • broken board
Which caused her to fell through the
walk breaking her leg and otherwise
Injuringher. jury out.:

TRIAL LIST TOR THURADAT.
62 Francis Bonnet vs. James Sterling.
67 Clark vs. Mclntyre.
72 Cuthbert A Bro. vs. Read.
77 Simpson vs. Carothers.
78 Kyle TR Lynch.
81. Dollmen vs. Gilmore. Straub & Co. •
86 Woaderlich et ax vs. Comatose.
85McIntyre vs. Marshall.
,4 Shipp et al for use vs. ilespenhelde.

Cook re-Davie. -

Marta Court—Judge Hampton
WiDNESDAT, April 6.—The Caneof the

Citizens. Oil Refining Company ye. Boa..
noy Dilworth,

provlotudy reported, was
resumed end is still on trial.

TRIAL Lon TOR TRIIRSDAT.
183 Paste vs Barns.
191 Parchment vs. McKee.
112 Jacoby vs. Batmen t LworenL '-
170 Brown fnr use vs. owners steamboat

“Bairideer." .
180 Owners steamboat "Grey Fox" vs:

Mlllloor, McCloy Co.
194 Brown vs. Solnert.
298 Belts vs. Jonas. -

209 Boma vs. Same.
131. ) Waxing 8. King vs. Miller &

Co.
101 .(o. L.) Napier vs. Darlington.

, DISASTROUS PIRE.
Conflagration In Allegheny—Dog/re dig

Co!. !poke and Dub Factory; and
Dangling dg Hoye Planing 01111. De-
idroyed—Lout *bent 1111,000—Insor.
mice 1110,000—VIreRua Injured.
A destructive fire occurred about ohm

o'clock last night In thespoke and hub
factory owned by Hems. Rogers & Co.,
and the planing mill of Douglas it Hays,
on North svenne, Allegheny, by which
both ostablishalents were entirely de
strayed.

Thebuilding la which these ortabllsh-
ments were located was situated on
Northavenue and tine alloy, having •

front of one hundred and thirty-five
feet on the avenue, and was • two story
frame. Itwas owned by Rogers & Co.,
who carried on the business of MUM-
factoring spokes and hnba In•portionof
11,10 which they bad • large quantity of
expensive machinery and a heavy stock
of timber in the ronghus well as mann.
factored. The planing mill and carpen-
ter shop of Douglass it Hays, where it
appears the dm originated, Was @d-
usted In the center of the build.
leg occupying a frontof flftv feet on the
second floor. • There was no fire id the
Miming mill In the evening When the
men quitwork, and abodt nine o'clock
flames were discovered tuning from the
second story In clue proximity to the
head Myths stairs leading to the pluton
mill. An alarm was given from box 17
and promptly responded to by thefire.
meet, but owing to this Inflammablerms.
terlal of the building and its contents,
It was impossible to extinguish thefire,
and the entire building was •smoulder-
lag pileof ruins withinan hourafter the
fire weefirst discovered.

bu mnosalldle.ogfacts apowas.sc e lteaarrin emlydr4lnb i lyeaantewinuce: hona a dtiattr alb yel .
short of ;10.000, upon which they havean Insurance of $ 7 ,000 , and theloss of Messrs. Douglas & HAT.,will reach $7,000, upon• which there isan Merman." of $B,OOO. A cooper chopacross the street from the building do.strayed was bully scorched, but wassaved through the efforts of thefiremen.AOOUIRNT.During the progress of the fire Mr.WilliamRichards ofthe Hope Fire cam.pally was severely injured by a portionof the meet fallingupon hen. He wasstanding where the ColumbiaHook andLadder company wore engaged pullingdown the burningbuilding when • par.lion of the frame fell upon his leg caus-
ing a comported fracture above the knee.
He was removed" to his residence and-
medical aid summoned.

The illysterleaa Lady.

EogitA Opera.—ffyou wish to enjoy
yountelfatthe opera to-nightgetanopera
Rhea from W. G. Daneoatb, JenfOilirt 54
Filth avenue.

The Milderlama Lady

TILE EDECATO RS' WORE.

Third Day at the Pin abut-0 Teactiera ,
tristitate—Ciao Uri Its and Lectures—.
limenaaions and Gen oral Exercises.
'Yesterday morning the Institute con-

vened for the third dr Ay's session at nine
and a half o'clock.

After ,devotional GlBl'6loB, conducted
by Ray. W. A. 'falconer,. Prof. Bru.
backer, ,assieted by,-the audience, sung
t•Ameriea."

An triVltatlon was then extended to all
friends of education and teachers to be-

comeotie ambers of the Institute by en.
rolling t lrDenim _

. Mr. W. N. McCullough, of Minefield,
new disc d the topic, 'The Greatest
Coalman Divisor," illustrating his A-
ma.7ka with blackboard outlines.

D.•. Miller, of Chicago, by invitation
next delivered an address un "Music."

The speaker contended. that every
teacher' should be a music leacher. and
yetnot .conflictwith the regular instruc-
tor. The .Doeuir, as an saluting Mantra.
Gone( his Met, organized the Institute
into*class .rsp.resenting ..slx year olds,"
and drilled Aem—anexercise which
was entered is to with enthwilum by
the scholars.

A recess of licit minutes followed.
Superintendent Dcuthettmade 'short

address to the teat tars, after which Dr.
[Ettinger continue, i his lecture on Geo-
logy, taking up u'ss second division,
ussieses." He took for his outline
"South America," I.heeallse in general
contour,the simplestLMegraphical grand
division inthe world. He demonstrated
that ,he sun, the "Great Engine," was
constantly "pumping" up the water
trout tne ocean as fast as the river. sup-
ply It, and no faster, a.nd was seen in
the atmosphere in the forta, of clouds.

Prof. Bailey next took us. the subject
of "Elocution," dwelling particularly
upon Emphasis. He was assisted in this
exercise uy theteachers who w ere organ-
ized into a clam. This closed the exer-
cises of the morning session.

AIRTER24OO!t MEIIIlON

Was called to order at two o'clock by
President Doutheu, and opened with a
song by Prof. J. D. Hughes end class of
Mount Washington.

The President then announced thefol.
lowing committee on the election of
"Committeeon Permanent Certificates,"
J. A. Logan, W.F. Whitmore; C. A. Bs.
con, W. N. lideCatiough.

Prof. C. C. Miller now sang "Corporal
Schnapps." Duringtheballoting for the
committee on permanent certificates,
Prof Hughes and class entertained the
Institute with a number offinely
dared musical 'elections.

Prof. S. P. Langley now delivered •

very instructive and elaborate lecture
onpractical Astronomy. He developed
Ina happy and entertaining manner the
-*collar phenomenaof the Sun and other
hoI:evenlChy bodies.
4,eery Boys," a song by Prof.

Br.6,:ker, occupied the next place on
the

which was followed by

a -0EL;; The class consisted of

ytwenty pa ptk from the 'Ugh School, Bea
and ward, All.,lthssreMies(aught b
Sue B. Nichol. • be drill was' on "Civil
uoyernment... ra„.ident DouttoStt .rat
put tiesssch olar teh 'sgbafter whichProfi Townsend . .tadeethem Inlb.

read a
most thorough manner. The answers
were prompt and correct. By Sequent.
Miss Annie Flicker, of the cle:we
selection entitled "Beautlfolfilito,..." The
performance was well done andree... lse
merited applause.

Recess of flee minute..
Thereport of the Oommittee in

Ron to Commlttee on Permanent Certifi-
cates reported the election of W. P.
Montgomery, R. M. Cargo,. Samuel

.Campbell, .1. M. Conroy, and Robert
halter.

The Institute then adjourned until
,o•eno'clock.
=

The sttendsnee at this session wee
larger than at any predecoasor, Indies.
thig that the Interest in the proceedings
orthe Institute was Increasing. At halt.
pant maven o'clock President Douthett
called the audience to order, when the
Quartette Club, in their incomparable
style, opened the exercises with .a song.

idles UralsRenwick read an ewy on
"Progress and. Reform." an extensive
subject for &youthful writer;it was, how-
ever, a very creditable performance, In
reading, language and thought, and
elicited hearty applause.

The Quartette limb again favored the
audience with beautiful music, after
which the, Rev. .1. W. Bair", of New
Cattle, was introduced. The 'rev-
famed gentleman proceeded to deem
the"Bible In the Schools.".

After mentioning tho objections urged
against the reading of the Scriptures In
the schools. thespeaker contended that
the practice should bemaintained, basing
theargument on the three queried: What
evil has it done? what good will its ex.
pubdon do? will it do harm toexpel the
Scriptures from the schools? Thew'
queries wore dilated upon and discussed
at great length, the speaker ooncluding
by an urgentappeal forthe maintenance
of the "Book of books" in our houses of
instruction In the future iv In the palm

At the oonclusion of the lecture the
Quartette Club gave another musical
exerelee, "Hark, the Hong of Jubilee,"
which was loudlyapplauded.

Prot Bailey, by Invitation, now read
"DalaiGreen" whichwas received with
themoat demonstrative merriment.

Prof. Logan's class of boys and girls
from the Fourth Ward School was now
brought upon the stage and ware put
through a calisthenic drill. They were
dressed Ina sort of a lonave uniform.
and went through the various evolutions
In a remarkably correct and proficient
manner.. A ltevrty round of applause
rewarded therefor their entertainment.

The Quartette Club followed with
"The Land of Drams," whon.thefloat-
tuts adjourned until this morning et
nine o'clock.

Part On:tame:dation-4 New Method—-
mercomlug tho Dindeantages of
Eczi
City Engineer Davis, of Allegheny,

always fertile in expedients, has adopted
a new method of adding to the orna-
mentation of the Park. He dealing
scattering here and there shade trees of
fall growth, so that promenaders, and
they for whom the Pare was created
will at once enjoy some of the advan-
tages which it was thought only could
coma from years of growth. Yesterday
the first tree was placed in position. It
was a large mulberry, which for-
merly grew in front of • gentleman's
property on Western Avenue. The
owner donated it to the Park ernunlesion
and steps were at once taken for Its re.
moval. The work was performed yea.
tents., In the most satisfactory manner.
The, method of removing trees is one
which has been practiced In other cities.
especially Paris end New York, and la
very simple. A large trench Is that dug
around the tree, at • inffeclent distance
from the thankas toprevent the destruc-
tion of the roots. The tree Is then Ma-
rotta:l Underneath, and when loose,
ropes and chains are used to lift It
clear of the bed on which it rests.
These ropes are fastened to a Wagon aim-
list to the truck of • set of timber wheels,
and when the tree is lilted up, clear of
the ground, standing upright and
steadied In that positionby theropes and
chains It is hauledall. Thus net • root
Is broken. and the original soil around
them Is transported to the now bed.

This is thefirstattempt of the kind In
Allegheny. but In other places the trees
that removed hove natter failed togrow,
as wallas If never touched.

The Engineer has prepsred plans for
theoperationand wagons to be peed In
thework, bat these have not been made
yet, and yesterday an Improvised apple.
ratan, made from a set of timber wheels
Was used. Mr. McKeown performed tho
work, and Ina manner Inthe highest de-
gree creditable. The tree was taken
along Westernammo and Ohlo street to
the Park; a cavalcade of urchins added
interest to the occasion by following in
therear and exciting theattention of all
along the ratite. The tree was platted In
position on the Asst-elde of the* large
fountainih the Third ward square. It
will shade • space about thirty feet In
diameter. When these* apparatus Is
completed it le designed to remove other
trees In thesame way; thedisedvantagea
of youth In the Park being thus In •

great measure overcome. Mr. Davis de.
serves thehighestpraise far the energy
and earnestness with which he pursues
thework of thePark Improvement.

=

The record trout the9d to the Met of

Marchstands 21 cloudy and variable, of
which? were of rale, 11 Of 100 W storms
or.squalls. 8 of sunshine, 14 white frost
or hard freezes, 1 thunder storm. Daily

mean of the thermometer MS. Rain
and melted snow fell 8,44- Inches. Aver.
age daily of the river 8,44 feet. Moder-
ately cold and stormy dark month.

The IndicaUons present another dark,
alternate cold and warm, stormy month
of rain, and featheruall' of o
but not liable to tojuroy bsqy frost; butwillwill
prolong the absence of warm, steady
ailing weather. The prospects for the
humor In fruits and grain are good, to
thintime, and the prospective health of
the community Is flattering, as it regards
a healthy atmosphere.

NDICATION&From the Sllat of March to the BOth of
April, 23 dandy and variable days, of

..these mixed op 16 or rain and feathery
snow monad days. Chiefly more days oflain, and el: minshine days; moderately
cold and morebackward the prodno,

Idon of leaves and blowouts than thatwolast years. O. A.
Pittsburgh, A-prli 6th, 187(1.
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K'HE QIIESTIOZI .SETTLED.
The Safety of the Academy of Music—Opinions of Architects and ProminentBuilders— Everything Correct—NoValise for Alarm. . •The safety of the Academy of Music
hu been • queatior which, especially
during theput season, han engaged the
attention of our lecture goers.

_ Variousrumors wore afloat ()oncoming itsAsoun-soundnessand many were the nrowphe•
un-

cles that me of , the crowdswhichgathered there would meet with a burialbeneath its ruins. Reeently an article
appeared in a city paper (the But) call-ing attention to these rumors and de-manding an investlitaUon of the condi-tion of the building. As a matter Inwhich manyofourreaders are Interested,we lay before. them the results of theInvestigations which followed the publi-cation. The building was thoroughly
examined by several prominent archi-
tects and bulidera, who report le follows:

Prrysnunon. March 80, 1870.
having been engaged In the erection

of the Academy of Music building, and•thereforethoroughly acquainted with its
construction and strength, we have, at
therequest of Mr. McClung;glade a fan
examination of Itspresent condition.

Wefind the walls as perfedt and sub.
stint lal as theday they were bulls. Not
at all strained Er injured by the great
crowde-which have from time to time
been gathered within the building. In.
stead of having (as has been reported)
sprung out six inches, they have yielded
nothing at all, bat are today as Arm and
In as good condition as ever.

We never doubted the entire adequacy
of the building tosustain& much greater
weight than could be placed in it, and
thesevere uses to which It binbeen sub-
jected folly confirm our opinion of Its
strength.

.1. H. IdoCueLrANv, Suparini'nt.
EDWARD ALLR2I, Brii3klayer.
OsoitairCOrtercrr, /Carpenters&
Arrraoar Barra. i bUlidolll.

"'mammies, March 30, 1870.
In view ofthe reports which have been

circulated prejudicial to the safety of the
Academy of basal°building we have, at
:he request cd%r. McClurg,made an ex-
aminationof Its present condition. We
dud therendition of the ibundation, to
all appearance., as perfectas a wall can
be; there being no visible defect in any
part of it. We also find that the alley
wall has not sprung out as averted, but
le today, from all the reliable informa-
tionwe can get, In the • same condition
and place an when the buildingwas corn•
plated; there being nothing to Indicate
.soy giving way of the walls from the
psation in which they were built. We
regard thecapacity of the stairways an
Inaulliolent for rapid exit in awe of an
alarm. This objection, as well au any
apprehension as to the strength of the
building, will,however, be obviated by
changes and 'additions in contemplation
by Mr. McClurg, which are being pre.
Paredand will be carried Into execution
an won as it is possible todo so. •

R. M. Run, Impeder of Buildings. .
H.•J. Moons, City Engineer,
SAIMIL Wriaort, Builder.

Pup/mum:au, March 30. 1370.
We concur in theabove opinionsof the

strength and condition of the- Academy
of Music building, but Ur. McClurg, In
order to remove any apprehensions
which may have we crested in the
public mind, requested us to examine
the tmliding with a view to the introduc-
tion of additional securities which may
enhance Its strengthsod place itbeyond
-,eradventure. .

'vs have made MOM suggettions to
that and also-planned some alters.
lions ,:he stairways, which will make
the egress a:mplefor any emergency.

Basrat et Moe's, Architects.
The opinions .of such partial am cer-

tainty of the hiab,;:t madders:lonand
anonid be sufficient is settle,the Timid
question. Mews . Barr& -.Loner, it will
be seen, make a suggestion In relation to
the meansof Ingress and egree:: wkich
we are Informed is to be acted main a 7
the proprietor of tie Academy. Ile pro
poses to take one of the'store roams:on
the ground floor and construct a wide
.and convenient entrance to the interior
of the Damien', from Liberty street,
and modify and render more conrentent
thestairways leading to theupper galls.
ries. The public will be pleased to learn
thatone of the moat popular halls in the
city is thusLobe divested of the suspicion
arimmecnrity which therumors hereto.
fore afloat have thrown about It.

The Illiaterbrus Lady.

PETROLEUM , ITER&
The following Items we take from the

Lawrenceburg IYortkiscatern hodepen•
deaf : •

A new well was struck a few day.
since enthe Young farm, ahoer a mile
from the Beanfarm. which .ia yielding
thirty-live barrels.

The boiler at the McCone Olit'ity,
exploded at about dye o'clock yesterday
morning. severely injuring it number of
persona.—PfeasceirilLe Gaslight, %CA sal.

The Atlantic well on the river, below
Mike run, which was torpedoed some
weeks ago Isnow pumpingseven barrels
daily. An increase of. four or five barrels.

The LoneStar, InLawrenceburg is now
pumplagtweuty barrels per day.

A new well bias been sunk through the
thirdsand on the Anker farm,on Fowler
run, some distance from tneriver, which
hasalready pumpedsome oil and prom.
lees to prove good. The well was sent
a depth of 856 feet and Ia now pumping
oil.

The ld'Clolland, laa new well on the.

Farms farm, on the hill, which has been
pumping for several wooing, hathas here-
tofore escaped our melee. The well lm
producing about eight barrels per day.

The 'Youghiogheny la thename of •new
strike on land of M. M. Adams, Est
Lawrenceburg. The well commenced to
pump un Friday afternoon and is now
throwingoil.

The Smith & Stewart, on the Fowler
farm.% Is a new strike. The weU rem.
menced to pump on Thursday, bat has
not produced muchoil.

The Jackson well, on the Fowler farm,
is ■ new strike just being Mated.

Ths well known as the Kler well, at
the mouth of Fowler run, le- down, and
Iv now being tested. This well is on.the
Fowler farm. Indbistkms good.

Theoil tank attached to the Brilliant
011 Well, on land of E. Mamba%in
Lawrenceburg, took arefrom aspark, on
Monday morning, the 4th Mat., and was
destroyed, together with alx or eight
barrels oil contained therein.. greens
house, derrick and other properly
coped destruction. The well belcmged
toThomas thoper and others.

• Oct Monday evening bat, Mr. John
McAnnany,a resident of Lawroncebrirg.
while engaged at work on an MI rig on
Boar creek, was accidentally caught by
one of the ropes and drawn around the
shaft of the bull wheel.. The engine was
stopped and Mr. McAnnany released,
but not until he had received merlons
lajurlea Internally. On Thursday we
learned ne le lmproting and hopes are
entertained of Merecovery.

The Nyrterleas Lady.
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Thefollowing deeds were admitted of

reamd in the Mho. of Thos. H. Hunter,
Recorder torAnimosity county, Wednea.
day April 8, 11570: '
o^rletm{Berth to Caroline Bielneke. Mane 4.

IGO; lota by 60ft on iiSteOZEIauer, etwough of
Sat lralusealn

Nlebr Il Mewsy toL. Cameos Yebruary 7. ma;
lota by la ft In Low rat. emir t• 111.K0

J0e,,1. waiter to near/ KtPh..• Herta nth.
Is7ollota by 114 ft on (..ntsby lane, tower
wale OHO

WII lam
to
lase. to Jobe Weal.. 1.0. 11. 07/3;

lei m be Mon 'fiesta's at. Honnt With.
100 ton borough aLtoa

Jobs name toHenry en*lfer. April I. 1570; wle
Hoe. IIaudit In Pellllp's pine, iloant °liver

m.on
M. lit ton to Adam Huebert. Ireentary 1. IGO;
lot 920r SO non Larkin ,. alb7. bor..ighott...t.
==•

W. C. Hall to Jacob Meyer,ry lb. 10n;
lot B) by 100 It on M 1100•131 ISt • b2rOilgh
Souto rlttaburgh 52,2E0

hoary M, aka to C. U. Menke, March 11. 1570: lot
20 by IM It In I ower dt. tlissr.tp..• Ire

B. W. lloorenrad D. btou, Morel, 10,
1170;A62 acres or laY,d In Irlndlrytp 411.=

Joon n • Davin t• WlO Smith, la Ivo;
16650001 and 73 porcoca ofmod la Toroard.to.

010,000r .onrlir:. Lrar.Aal, i"otyOVoaBF,lw
at
ra t

Joan e. 1113.11 to Annstrona Bros. k 110.. nprd
1,1670; lot 30 by 100It Oa Water Bt., Pitts/toren*4.68

J W. Joleston N Yralals Priem AprilI, tam
10100 by la71 Inborough of IffolCoorPort.ol.7 W

Jobs Peretentrat Dasttl 0. Boon. April 1. 1070 g
10131079{It on Penn aye., 'Ma

Wrab 0,010

W. Eller toW. H. Apra 1,UM: 04
acres and 3 road. laudIn Fraaldhi tr 01.101

Bent. Wtuonb Ltullorla Balanossoo, rtanary
Mt IWO: 34 acre of land Imam .1121g. ofOnes-
oslt, Elloabott, to 50

00a0157/leaden toJob% Boanott.Mama M, 1170:
114 al by 91 ft la Duquaano boroash moo

Jas. Canspboll to Bro. Tacna@ aoneewe, April
1, 1170; 112660esand 111 perch,. la Mater Is,'

301,114
Z. P. Jooor. 0.0., to[Aa Aopenhalmer. Mann

es, 1370; 10131 DY 13 non Clark St Mb Ward

Wm.
42

Wm. 8. Roans to Janis Bray. January 29. 1160:
lotNo. 1011Mary ti., Brass' piss, 1410'word.
Mubarak 111.110

Barry Blevma to Anthonyliebter, Ap:1111.
3 acres ofhad In Baldwin to..............11.1,23'

The Mysterious Lady. •

The aight Thine--The-Bight Place
Air. Edaort—l was led byyour.

able nodes of J. F. u ,014 ,°1"
testimony ofafienßwlhauhasnealtwith
himfor more than a year, to try for my-
*" the quality of the various. kinds Of
meat for whichhe la celebrated. MIItpatience I. good proof that Bellatthe
either at his stand 78 Pittsburgh or 39
Allegheny Market, tat as you have said.
a sure place toget good; and only good
beef, mutton, or .veal, cut and served
exactlyas they should be. Try himand
beconvinced. Dioxin ,rer Honk

Tits Mysterious Laity.

PrITSBIJEGHKR KILLED.
•

Fatal Affray at Paducah—Death or
Well litiown Plttsbarger.

Someof ourreaders • will perhaps re•
member an stray which occurred in
Monongahela borough about two- years
ago, in which Patrick Grahamand Mich-
ael Leonard were the actors. Graham
was a memberand leader is the Boilers'
Union. and by hie activity In "strikes"
naa incurred the diepleasure .of car•
lain opponents. One of these, Leonard,
met him one night, when a quarrel en-
sued. The parties separated however,
apparently on good terms. but Graham
had hardly gone three squares when be
was attacked by an assailant armed with
a knife. Ho wee almost killed at the
time, butrecovered and caused thearrest
of Leonard, whowas triedandsent to the
Pe Pe itentiary for committing theassaalt..

reliant left the city some time after,
an has figured In several places down
so th. Me penchant for "strikes,"
sa mcd tofollow him, and in every town

i ft liTy"sfi tt4Piodusb tlPf ar erumcar. glu m5 Badvente
th ro was the signal for an organisation
a a "strike" seamed. One of theoppo.
n nts of the action, Larry Cahill,accused
O ahem of. being the ringleader and
t re atened tokill him thefirst opportu-
n ty. They melon M. Pastick's Daye a
q ferret was the result; Graham was
a bbed in several places and mortally
Wounded. Ho was taken to Mercy Hos-
pital and lingered untila few days ago,

when densued.death The man who stab•him escaped. .
Graham has many acqnain teneln In this

v °laity,and as soon as the Intelligence
of his 'demisewas received the Union of
which he was a former member. made
preparations for bringing the body here
for burial. The arrangements were nil
made, and 112'p:image:ea of them the re•
mains are expected to be here Ina few
days. Elforte are also to be inatituled
for tho apprehension of his assailant. -

The Illyster4naLady. .
ABinsignellta.

Crane Hovey—Mme. Parepa Rosa
appeared lot evening In the dual role of
Lady Henrietta and Martha, in Flotow's.
unapproachable opera of the latter title.
Duringthe week fashionable houses had.
been theorder, but last night Itwas both
fashionable and crowded. We feet
neither a disposition to enterupon a mit.
!clam of the opera nor upon itsrendition:
but when we say that It was presented
last evening in a style never surpassed
in an artistic point of view. upon the
boards of this city; orany other city for
the matter of that, we must but record
the verdict that wasrendered last night
by common consent. The central, star-
shone withunusual brifflltncy last night,
for Parepe sotnetimee excels herself,.
and Mrs. Seguin, as Lady Nancy, Mr..
Castle as Lionel, Mr. Campbell as Plunk.
kat, Mr. Seguin asTrlstram and Mr. Hall.
as the Sheriff, all filled their parts
admirably. To night the "Marriage or
Figaro," with Reaps and the whole,
company and to-morrow night the ..Rose •
ofCastillo," with Miss Rose Horses midi
an excellent cast.
=I

Yesterday afternoon Dr. Donnelly, re-i
aiding at No. 159 Grant street, while
gelded ;In his back parlor, noticed a.
stuotoW pass before the window and ap-
parently sink Intothe cellar. The Dao-
toes suspicions were aroused and armed. i
with a revolver, he proceeded to tureen-
gat* the cellar. Ills suspicions wen• '.
correct; in a dark corner of the subter-
Tatman apartment be found a man, who ,
stated to reply to inquiries that he bad
been sent there to .'flx the gas" Th
Doctor gave him five minutes to clear
the premises. William Penn, that we
his name, Improved the opportunityan• 1
disappeared hastily, assisted in a met
Outs from a faros applied in the rear
William didn't get a chance to rob the t
house as he doubtless designed.

The Mysterious TOOT.

Tae Greatest Partiamentaty Leader-
that England has ever produced was the.
younesr Writ. Pitt. Living In times or
greet Immorality, his pritate lite was
without a blemish. A lover of good.
things, 13js table wu always supplied.
with wines and ale—Pier, Dumas
Co.'s we believe. (TO be continued.)

Machinery Sale this Day.—Tbe large.
sale of =whiner, at Tomllnson's works.
on Duquesne Way comes of at 2 o'clock,
this afternoon Poiitive sale.

• A;LEOOAIS, Auctioneer.

Tbe Nyderlolls Lady.
• .

The Spring WltoCk of Henry C. Male
Merchant Teller, at earner of Penn
avenue and Sixth street, IN new Isre•
and complete. Monsieur fionpalue con
Unites to preside at thecutting. if

I=

The }nee Divorce Han for fraud In
gas, u musing.greatate% Ists4 In Boston. It
ad mild warn Tommie men rot to Marti la hate.
Mice is bat hie brideM. If. wears that she
made him boil,. she wu but his own are, by
using Magnolia Helm upon her face, neck and
beads. roar youth. He -rrobably found her
enrows weren't ,0111.0 POsoft andpretty. Vogbt
Hagan toMI lndlttedr We glow ofmany simi-
lar curs. 7bis Balm siren a most wonderfUl
pearly and al complexion. to which wc
don'tobject. We like pretty won... Tofinish
toe picture, they should nee Lycra's Kattialron
limits the hair. With pearly chin. rosy thetas
and sea, Insorlant tresses, they become Tree•

=3DI
WILLIAMS RICHARDS-05 teefibofApril,

2510, by the Bev. W. Owen., Mr. IDWARD
WILLIAMS awl Mist XLIZAMMTHRICHARD%
bub ofYeo.ecla, Pe.•

ModONAUILL—EAMSET—OA the Bth tam.,
by EA,. A. B. 1..tmr4.-IttÜbe restdente of the
bride's hotter. Mr. WM.M•OOI.4•UEL .toMt.,
ELIZABETH MAMMY. of Alleightuyclty.

=

IPSAMMAN-0e Mentlay afterglow.. April 4U,at 7 mlnotee out4 o'clock, ROBERT hHA NH-
-4114, le the 7411 yearof Olt ear.

71teeralrent. at 5. Paul'. Cherch, Irony.
.111*,at lalf-put 1 o'clock on TolliaDat, the
7th Nat. /deeds or thefklally are rtOltettlSSY
Molted 104140R4the (Imre'.

aILLAURZR—On Taeadar. AprilIna,MART.daaghter er Damtalek and Mary tlanagber. agedDI months..
rimers/. from the residence et her *emote. No.

1011Webster eves., 00Tarresper, rale T.
tO Proceed to ht. Nerre °tenter,. /Needsof
the family are respeetretly Invited to attend.

POLLOCK—Oh 1 une.lay,enrillolo, at
lls 00514. wee, hvtlenatoweshin. Allegbee.JANES POLLOVN. aged TOTears nod•& month.

laaeul .111 take place TO oar, Tib loet., •t
•10 o'clock. The, eaurlages leave lfforclutd
jitMllchell'e noble. at T 0.0wk. 'The Meade
of the family are locked toa tea& 1

201.1INVOo—On W.doestlay, April Off., Wl&..LiSM., ofoof
f
/Ludo' ye

o.
L. mod SonoRobinson. to

in year oMsag
Notice 4.f tb. fnn oral Is cyrolog and morning

-

TiqD.ERTAKERB

.3 ognep&l MEYER Ii EON,
orirmirrAniansy.

I=IL01==2!
Carriage. Valmoral• raralshodl.
001711re and Funeral firalshmentatrenodrates. tat

MRS.-S. C. BOBS,
No. 91 Federal St., Allegheny,

Ea lad determined not to ean'y over .y Wheyqst s. ydal oyittvely .11, baton coq,, for tb,y

BONNET&
LA7E, •-

!WRINMMCA
• IicADL

YEATHEas, •

/HAMEL •

LAEACE.COLLARS,LIiANDEEEC'rE.•
LINEN COLLARS AND IIIDPV3.

rA,.E3 CCLI.A33 AND CUFF!,KID ULOVE..
COBSE3,

LADIFED noss,
ciiiLtmeraviiLACE/ULUNEY LACE/DO INDS

N'"ai'Zitlat76 wlTuHE°
• mAir. NESTS,

&a.. &a., &c

9171L4111:4" yl

•faI:TTILI

JOHN M. COOPER & 00.
Bell and Brass Founders,

nisi s, LOCOROTITS n hOLLING 'ILL
: } :4 )

dladc Prosiptiy to . Ordcr
EIABBIT'S METAL

Nr.wie andKept onHand
Myriam libunfactuata or •

LK Cooper'sImprovedBalms Wheel
STEAM PIT*.

ORIN, 882 PENIi, Bliqdrp.
yeadrh Con 17thandBar* Streets,

=Trunnion, P 4

VINEGAR,

THE PITTSBURGH

VTINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLO') 86 ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE,
Axe now premed to furnish VlNKkiAtt at the
TA)WICAT MARE 6T RATHA. AtWelion1. car.
tlcelule called to our

EXTRA WINE VINEGAR.
AUCTION SALES.

.„.

LARGE, POSITIVE SALE
07

Maehines,Tools,Patterns,&c,
AT

TOMLINSON'S MACHINE WORKS.
On THUD WAY, April7th, at 7 o'clock,will

ho sold willedt reserve (having Unit business
at Tomlinson's. sale Machine Works, correr of
Duquesne Way and Cecile Mitt, the following

property: Large liaver, wP h extension and

it tools; largo lathe, wish Pewee; Ks upon, wood
turnings and other lathes. small Pliers, shop
drill press. yard and turret drill, Press, large

screw cutter, taps and dies, bandoremail power
soreW cotter, roundly crane; ship emir s, chile
endless holster, wheel press, band punch, more
Ilan machine, Dreg handscrews, lathe chuck,
band taps, dies and screws shop scaler, -scale
beam, anvils, blaCksmltnforge and tools, LOOP
pounds bar iron, tar dans,enginoand pant ogee
railway patttnig press patterns fir copper
works, ear wheels, lathe, isknmollve and crane
patterns, pli ar blocks and hi .gee, and n larre
miscellaneous colleat'on of r sehine tools of
value to machtsslass. The .p,elal attenslon o

. marlinins Is direct, si to this important and very
attractiveperemptory Bale.

&VI A. LEWD &TIC, Ant home-.

• MERCHANT TAILORS.

FL30 MIZECP .A. 1-.

GRAY & LOGAN

ce==

47 Sixth Street.

SAMUEL
Merchant Tailor,

Having resumed business, le now receiving at
No. 89 FIFTH AVINUr. arca ofentire

•

• NEW AND'FRESH GOODS 1
firMen's wear, consistingofCloths, Caesium'.
nod I/Latina, Andall thenew it styles of testa]
and English Coatng., which he Is prepared to
make up 1.. order In themost fis.hlonabin aryl,
tientlemen desiring lairClothing made to order
an rely panatela. them made to theirentire sat-
isfaction. both as regards style andamity.

SAMUEL GRAY,
89,Fi1/TH AVENUE.

SPRING. AND SUMMER •ST ILES I
1870.

a. C. m•riiiiturix. el. L. mumniwilrid.

M'PHERSON•&MUHLANEIRINGLMerchant Tullorn. 11./ nIXTII hTlehr.f.lists nt. Clair.) We have recrired *large and
well selected Mock of tue beltsag moat Walton-

elood•toldir line.a great portion of whiCh
areour own imported°a.

Feeling connuentof <or y to give perfectsatitincLou. respeethally Zr tit Cloths.rung eumination of oar etoca or Plan Cloths,
Marhoves, Ve, mire, Sc.

McPHEMON t MUNLANPIRINU.moth No. Ili macs tirret•

NEW SPRING d00a70.•
solsadld tar, 5t.041.1.

ca,ox.aB, 4ASSIAWEES, Cet,
PAMr.u.nwoy UT. 1t MYIIII.
•N: lirttulat Ta.LivaltbAeld

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER
WRING SALES,

N0.107 Market St.; near sth.Avenue.
We now offer to thepoblle a Coca of PAPER

HANSHRUB nosurpassed Inthe West for variety
and beauty ofstyles, en, braclnir all the Novelties
In rttlidet). MuSAIC, PERSIAN and GRECIAN
DISBIGNIS In plain and brightcolors. for Halls,
DlOlO2Rooms, 00. Also, WOOD and MARBLE
DECO/LATIUM:), THUM) and GILT PARLOR

PAPER'S, with an almost endless variety of
CHEAP SATIN PAPER B.WHITEand BROWN
BLANKS for Chambers, Ae. All ofwhich we
propose to sellas lowas the lowest Inthemarket.
Call and see, at

No. 107 Market SL, near sthAvenue.
JOB. R. HOBBES # BRO.

.011*.T.7.5

WALL PAPERS.
• SPRING. 1870.

PRICES REDUCED.
•0 INCHES•li/i0Il.t.11111k. perroll.lIILT—A great variety at Mk. per roll.l.IIAZILLP-allkink It See ;weroll.
'MAYO ANT Prenen tadAnaerlean PaperR.Attom not epee-nensupettor to any aa.

Born:mut the country. Jot r uleat
W. p. MA R.R74 A 11",1,13

New • Wnolesale and Retail Store,
191 Liberty Street.

Yak 1.127880RUH.

WINES. L1Q,110115, &o

WAGNER'S FRENCH COLORING,
Tde Very Beat in the United States.

•

MALNU7ACTIIIIII6D By •

WILLIAM • WAGNER'
981 north Seventh Street,

Befertnees—All tea lending Om.* In Phil.
din bin. posisi.rrue.

JOSEPH. WINCH s CO.,
We..ma, 167,1041, 191. 199and 1199.

TILS.ST OTHECT. VITTBMIROM.
• 1:11.007•4770IILIL507

Copse LIaUIIcd Fare Eya Whiskey
C.. &Wan In 7011'31/In ni11:11:n gni 1.1.

QUilltn. HMV, to notanato

WHOLESALE GROCERS, Aci.

DILWORTH,IIIIIPER &CO.;
243 Liberty Street,

(Opposite head of Wood otreet, )

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

OFFICIAL.
rir us G.ff.

AA•IN- ORDINANCE to3 provide
Inshe numb.,tin tmoperty tor a Market

ileum the eottrte, tat, ward, and to secure
the payment of the puromee.

tine. 1. He it ordnined I,d enndel sY
tae City of pummteph, te, deist and Mon.
mon Councils rtesrmated, and it is here-
'iv ordained and ennelvl the aidaorflY

fit sem, Thinthe Mayor shall lm and is here- I
• so thortrod and dimmed to of ,le, execute and

L to WIIIMm Lye,.emmitor et JolietLyon, deed, and to dames It. Murray and Joliet
T. Mitthlas,executors of AntbonsShorb•deed.
bonds In the nano• of theCity of Plttaborab in

the ank,tnit of slaty ire thou,snd 1,118.000)
dollars, and ht.otrageor aortg..,, 01,110 the
pioecrtyputehluoti from them ...cram the pay-

mit ofsaid Bomb,
nahlßonds shall he made In rush

amounts as th I Market Comodnee may dlr.at:
they shall be &geed by the SI .yerand coupler.

aliened by the Controller: and the Mayo, snail
an thereto thenorpora, Ot thecity. They
shall lit•reste • lie list day ef p•II. 10711, and
be pay able In erreu rya, won said date.
Interest at the rate ofels ore c. ot. peranrom.
payable WM-Anneslimdrtnelpal and Interest
pakabir nt the oilierof the Cl t• r. skater: and
the Mort., ge or eter.gages t had beexacta°, In
thesame manner.

Sae. 3. tiald Honda shall Ire known andmarked
as "Fifth' Avenue starlit t Ilbudk”ant better

c,.Hexer shall he Itesl.3t re 1 tae°Mee bf the
ity Centeeller win shall teed, an an'aunt of

the Gam.. and of an moiler..welch may at any
tine ps.d f.a. or on account ofpr.sclpal
interest • -

hoc. 4. Thatone °nilnative or park ofordl
twice only log wlth the para eofthis

h••e at tee pr, set time, be null the same Is'
relty repealed so fir as tke same affects this

411111130...
°Malt...band enacted Into a law In Connell.,

thin28'hday *1 'M "ci"

President ofSelect Council.
Attest:

Clerk of Select Council.
.11/371.17M0N,

Pred•lent ofConnnonConnell.
Attest: li. Mcm.oran, -

Clerk ofCommon Council.ap7

A N ORDINANCE In provide
f the erectionof Unlbllng h

necrting 1. ho at or/toward and enacted egad
Ogg W PittetturgA,in &kr! and Common CMOS-

nanombtod. and it lie heroes. ordained and
enacted fry andkueify dr Mx same, Thatthe th
no as of ihewalis of building• fureaiter er.mted,
con tructml. bulltoralt. Ind, Inthe o:t7 .1 Nits-
burgh (excluding therein.m themeal Port .on•of
sold cite), eland be al follnwe, to wit: In bun,
Inns hfreafter to be ere, tell. emstructeci. hurt
or altered. soil to benerd ...Naively for dwei-
floss. with afront ofnot 11701, than t.Ell.y. AVE
feet awl notfess Limn twenly.fl e feet high, the

eighteenoi foundallun w Ileshall notbe 'melba.,
elghtten Inches thick, tile are end rear walls
sle' not lie less than thletten Inches .hlek, and
tile old, walls 011,11 not In, leas tli to nine inebm

aml where the aliallexceml twenty-
hoe feet and chat, not be more 111.11thins six
feet rho cellar or f nollntiou walla shall notbe
less tit. tbirivenInc),.. inlet. and all theouter
wail. shall notha le.. than thirteen Inches thick
to theheight of the door.of thethird Itom, and
for lherem.luder 'ha lo Mtn the th'ckuess of
thewalla shall not tie le, thannine locum.

eke. 2. That the twelfth lion from thebegin-
ning or. Section lUthpage 290,0 f thenlieCode, shall be so asmnde as to read "notleas
than twenty nor more than twenty Ate feet
front."• .

bac 3 That In all brill‘l.nbs not more than
ntyrfonrfeet front nor more thanMrentyrst:

feet high tre to Irk mane shall not ho le:s than
sire Inch, a tblrk. .

7c. 4. Thatthe pro% Wont of this Ordluanc
snail not be so con:t.ned as to Cantu, t 'situ tb
provisions ofan Ordinance an spondi ng the opt
soon Cl an ordtsaucu rel st,v • tu WoodenBuda
InnsIn thu 17th war.lof th.. Cite ofPittsburgh

flp That any onifilanceor putt or ortituauc•
conflicting with thepassage of this ordlnanco
the present time. be sod tile slime Is botchy re
i.IOrdainedfar an the ..ano affects this ordinance.

mud nacted Into a law IrtCounellti
this 214thday oftMar, h. A. it. 11471.1.

JAMES SteAULICY. .

Prenitiellt of Seigel Council.
Attest: E. S. MORROW,

Cleric of ealeet Council.
W. A.702:11.1N1301.i,

Pro:HeatofCommon Connell,
Attest: /1. MeltAvrau.,

. Clerk ofCollnos: Coal:ell. .or

AN ORDINANCE
Orolsere^

supplemen-
.TAILY toan entitled • An Ordi-

nae extending Federal street and fixing thelocatncion and pore..a f.r the opening of the
ore," ...led the 13 h day ofDecember 1865.

...CT.. I. lie Iterdalued anoenaete I the
City of Pitt.lturult. in, each andeommonCoun
eta - 44.mb:ed. nest .0 Is nerebTordalned sad
• PM ced by theauthority of thecame. 'That Fed-
eral erect be and the non, is hereby extended
Sod lo.ted from is avenue to Feventls sive
one. la the Elf. ward Of raid city. agrerah. Ito
the survey andplanmad by the City Engineer
and Cursteyor and tiled n hisollfto —thatas toaay.
'the welts. limitor boundary ofan: extenston
shalt be and Is hereby located and 11,finee. to be •

atraight live from V. yil avenue ea Sermon .!.e-
-nue exactlystreet Wylie avenue lofFederal street betwe,ll avenue and
Flf. avenues anti the eastern line ther•ofshall
be the Moiling between the pr.per. of
Charles Jeremy and property of Peter Bradr.
brim cat nd. to W.ltster see netand U. W.

0.
Jr., WilliamRine hart 11.4 i Adam Weaver,

ld•Itsthree diter..tand disinterese.d fserba
era ofea. oily are hereby appointed
to .11 the pr- mires attliraite rocky
asisea went. andmrfoon theoutletenjoined and
oqulrcd be the am of Assembly la .00h case
moleandprovided.!Mc. 2.Thatany ordinance or part of toll
uance 'eoolll,iteg Wit h the p.a... of this ordi-
nance at the present time... and thesame is
herebyrenealed aofar .thesame allects thts or-
dlnatre. '

Ordainrd and enactedinto a law 111. 519th day
of Marcb, A. U. 1810.

J AlfEn '
PresidentofRelent Connell.

•Attest. F. S. MORROW.
evert ofSelect Connell.

W. A..TO3ILINSON,
President ofCommon Connell.

t. II /dr:Mosta.,
""Cierit'of Common Column. nO7

AN ORDINANCE for opening
c.ursolbtrek t. from Liarrty avthue to Pena

ave
StLeith' 1. Be ft ordained nod enacted by Mr

City of Plttthurgh, Settet andMarmon Cons.
arrelobted. and ft ts lierrOy ordained and

marled by the authority uf tide SOMA. That the
Coy Itortneer he an

nd oen C .nne it eerebyradant/meted
and die. tiled to survey a

1'
p

from Libertyavenue to .nu avrrin and to apc
pritheilatnngos .41 • !writht. caused Werth
hy, ratnuel hiolvtlck, John net eh ir and tiro.re
Finleyare horror annotated Inaccordance with
an At- 01 A.4l.mblyapproved Jan• Cab. 1804.

ta. I'h.t a•Ly ortni•mire oe osrt ot ordi-
n❑bw pats:ire of 11.0

0
hr

-•. . .
• I ,Intl an.ltna.,.llutu a lan this Itlth Oat
of 111..,11, A.L. 1V!.. -

JAMKB MeAULX.I.,
Pr Went ofSilent Council

Attcot: E. S. Mininow.
KEZCIMINZZIMA

W. A. "rOSILINSON ,
rresl.leot oreumenottC...11,

A N ORDINANCE for Opening
ltrbereg ittenC, from Litcirly acinue to

eon avenue
tiscrion I. 114 ft ordained and exacted by 04nay of Pitteburida, in is and Common Conn-

cite aJsegidded, and it is hereby ordained and
by the authority of v..... That Weflty Knitine, to ana he la hert bynuthorlieu atm

directing to surrey an I oven Rebecca Wert,
from 1114ertyavenue to Penn av nue. audioap-
Ptalaa datangei ana agges• benefit. axing.' them-
or. Sian .el t 'hadairk. John Bercb.r and George
Wintry are b only appointedIn aCcardauge beib

an Act or Ameinchly. approved January Bth.

Bac. It. That any ordinance or part ofordi-
nance conflicting with the paisane of this anti.
Dance at the present time, be and the aunt is
beret.), repealedso far aa thesame affects this ot-
41nance.

°fetalne4 and enaclet: Into a law In CommHa
this allth day of Much, a. 1, . 1870.

• J AMES dlettl.,LXl'.
President of Select Council.Alma, X.S:Monnow,

Clerk or Select COnnell.
W. A. TumcnisuN,PresidentofCinnmonConnell

Attest: H. 11c11,:rnit.
Clerk ofCommon council. ap7

AN ORDIVANCE granting M.
Connelly the .10111 to attic certainframe

ttscrion 1. lie tt ordatissd andenacted by lAN
Oily of Pittsburg.in Nrleet and thannson anus.
ate assanhted. andIt le hereby onlainsdandin-
stead by ate authority ne the game. Lint per-
.a salon be and be la b ereby autnotiae4to put new
fronts and gravel toots ou ills bulleloya. No.
1133 and 233 renn avenue,to me. Ataddock
alley.

Sac. %. That aoy ordinance or Part of °Mi-
ttic • coin mina t'te paean.of thisor
50000 St the smarm time. he 1111 i lb. Same is
hrdinaerebyte, oafar as the same attrcie tiltrt

Ordained and enacted Into• Ial•In C.dinclls
nib28th day of March. A.M 11.ICs

1570.
JA

Prev'dentof. tient Council.Attolt E. N. tdorinutv,
(leek of litcrinnn otincil.. • . . .

W. A. ToMLINISON,Pm.[nem of CUIMILIOP Council
AHalt: H Mr3lAsT.a. .

Cil.llol to moo Council

AN ORDINANCE appointing
new Wiswers on 46th'De.

n[CTION 1. Be a onto:soenacted by Me
CUY Pantentria fa&tett andCommon Dows-
e/a gla.mbled. and ft to Panel., ordained and

Xaerat by the authority of toewan, Tint Thos.
. Howe, ()force It. White and Won. I..livw be

and they are herea appointer. wer. on lb.
openlue of 40.1 t 'steel., front Butler st yet to
Davison west. In lien of those antatuted by an
on Insect rams July 51111h. 1869.

Inc. SI., That any ordmanceor part or orals
wane aonfiletlng-with- the passage or this °nil•
stance at. the present time, be and thosame Is
herebyrepealed .0 firs+ the suns affects this ors
distance.•

Ordained sod enacted Into* law to Coons
this 11lith day of Match. A. U. MO.

JANOS AIcAULEY.
Presider:l ofOolest Connell.

Attest: E. B. Monttosr,
Clerk o[ Seieti: COunell.

M. n. TOMLINSON,
PresidentofCommon Connell.

Attest: H. MCMARTZII.
Clerk or Counniui Connell. au7

AN .ORDINANCE granting
Barnes' O'Brien t Bro. the runt to erect a

Jaesson Frame Butidtalr.
SIM 1. lieIt ordained and enacted by theCity

rittabiarsh, In ticket and C 4 ,111M06Councils
a'sembics, and it is seer byordained and enacted
by the authotily or ths same. hat Pereitts.a
to elle"a J nektonprime tintidingtwenty ISO,
feet In width,twenty-6x ISO) feet In length enSlateen(10•feetInbrightIsherebygrantedtoawed O'Brien Bra.. on therear or the', hitt
.110.463 Liberty stteri•

Sac. V. Tbat any ordinanceormatautinancethetllettrik time.herassaer ofti ance at
present aierthesame Is hereby re.

pealedso far as thesame affects tills ordinance.
Ordained and enacted Into a law InCouncils,

this :Mbday ofStarch, A. D. 1470.
JAhare SIcAI3I.ILY,Presidentof helmet Connell

Attest: E. B. MonnOw,
Clerk of Select Connell.-

W. A. TOMLINSON.
Presidentof Common Connell

Attest: H. lintArms.
Clera ofConisnon Council

OFIBINAIiCE supplemen-
tary to

•

an Ordinancer elative to Wharfage
on eM

to an
la Whar

B=110:11. be orskthwat and enacted by theOffselPttiebaryh, In Select andOwnetnn Man-ed/4 assoubifut and St fe iversby ord.rinr4 road
otaded by the authority of the same, That tellprovlstoosofan Ordln a, to lane the day of
—,entitled an Ordinance relative to Wharf...ou the MonongahelaWharf, bea.d thesame areherebyextendedto thy Alechrtly Wharf.toO. 9. That any ordinance or part ofordi-
[lanceconflicting with the passage of this ordi-
nance at theyresent time, aond the same le
hereby repealedso fares air .anteaffects ton or-dinance.

CM

OTZSLIL a. lITZELIL

M STEELE &80N,
.oonensission Merchants
=

FrLsOIIitOGIRALTir,

Ordained and enactedInto a Low tab the BSA
day of31areb, A. U. 111U.

JAMES afeAULEY.
Preside:4of nelectConnell.Attest: E. B. MOnnow,

Clerk of Select Connell.
W. A. TOMLINSON:

Attest:- B. McM♦Ryan.
"

Clerk ofCommon Council. soy •

Ao• 99 0910WIRE= se. not

ALLNOHLiT CITT. ra.

ROPOSAI 8 WILL BE BE-
CRIVED at theORRICEorTHE WATER

this., awry of the Market Roue, op

11141r. uit,L 4z.,c0m....t bolaUpper sada...ref WurkS. fort une
ar from the l less. of Aprll. 1610. to be

sererbed thrODDDnot less Intia loch .beneett
Atkarun Over • clack MM. or not leas than % of
anklet.

1.b.""73 JOSEPH FRENCH.: httrber,let.

T.eIOPOSALS WILL BE HE.
CEIVIDat Ale t

Ottlee Oe tho ntMAwo,a,.
n.

coc.y tilt the antor Arai,. A. D. Dal. saute
Mien. thatarEnew in use.

/03 ',BENCHaye •

OAK NAIL KEGS.-1280 now
laudingfrom .tvratrittmfivi,:tcty.

AM YSEIZOBWIS
arNEW O'ER& 124-01F-SE., .

Mrnager M. th"• (Ong.
ULOIIIOUBAND THIUMPIIANT RETURN Jr

PAREPA ROB.l
Urand English Opera Company.
CARL ti1)8/.. (Dtreetorel. C. D. neat Co.D. d. Vivo Endues Kauko,Be cult ' Btage Manager.ONLY THESE MONTH MURK.TFI'S (Thunder) EVFAINU. ADM 6th, theGreet iluslcal event of the Beeson. lloserVe.11etterwore. rrrrr Dochrent(dm th.e.)THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO.Maw. PARISPA Rune., Siu EWE HtleBEll,11... E. 87.01(IN. NORDELON, LAII/ENCE,D.Lit. SEGUIN. Ulu HIIDIN18AACKBDN, FEIN II().V. Conductor, Me. CAM.ROSA.

VRIDAT—RoIFe'a most twautlltil Opera, BOSE01/F CASTILLF, ,ATOM/AT—My general rtenet t —HARI-TANA Instead of 18E180:W7Z, for uhkas at. soar beexchanged.SATURDAY—on .ND VALA MATINEE—EtIllEitIAN GIRL, roe sheet now open,

Of-MASONIC HALL.•
=

tbmmrecmß IiZDNISDAT .ZViac I:H, /prll
6:0, 1070,

ALLEN & PETTENGILL'S
SENSATION MINSTREL,.

MINNS ALLEN and
I=l
=

AOllll NOIIB6II. jAO
Look out for their new "Shoo rir• ant ..•flan

Mai .•' ••Iles. Jinke Itrate oorgh.,
Akitol36loA. a 3 c ntatR.sarred nsat 0cents

ON !SATURDAY AFT. It 00N.
1bey will app.. at LIBIRTY HA Ea.&

Liberty. on T F.SDAY NVENINCI, A .118th.
beerosters and Programmes tor part alara.
Tinkers for. Asia at lit denreanyra In It Mal*.Plith avenue. • ni.•o

tgr'THE
ART GALLER ,

Ceratainln• a rare collection of Palo Of., the
.produCtl. of American andFoielgn ivtl6l.,

I=l

MONDAY, April 11th.
I=

UNTIL, RI Alt 31st,

No. 23.1 LIBERZY SMART,
Opposite the herd of Wood next

ADMI lON
are,s7

IME=t2

INBJRANUk
THE IRON CITY

!MAL LIM Ulan CO,
. . .

Of Pennsviviaskiii.
Office, 75 Federal St.,Alteeing Qty.

Dun:amen i
808.JAMES 1.. ORAILLAI,i
ROB. J. B. CLARK,D. D..
Capt. ROBINSON.
Rey. A. R. RNLI D.D
Rev.& H. NE,BIT. 13.M.
W. A. REED, CashOr MOAB., YrutU,.
JACOB RUHR, Real Estate Aiggit.
SIMON DRUM. Mayor ofALIOM.Y.
C. W. BENNY. Natter.
A. B. BELL. Attorney-At-Lan
D. L. PATTERSON, wanton. NaCknat.
D. SWOOER. luimrance Ate..

Cops. ROOT. ROBINSON. Prod/sal.
Rev.'. B. 0LARIC.I3.I4.VIos Prsaldesl.JACOB RUSII. Soerotary.
O.K.'BENNY. Tressaser.

N. W. WHIST, MIDICAI.
DANIEL SWORE& Ekel Agog. k

CIOMMIPSIONED MUMS; TOB Val CO.:
John M. Douslas.m.Jl.llexh•or. 141.
W. . Meth, Hothesser,
Hey. James liollingsbewl.Belem., F.

H. thiamin, McKeesport,
Oerowe H. Johnson. Ulairavllle, Tn.
J. ttAt,:yer, Johnstown. Ps.come. holders'!. AIIprofits soothing

10 policy 1914.41 returned anansill
from theend Of the i:rst fear. I Allpoliciesnen-
forfeiting. • Ml]

INSURANCE COMPANY.
rsuaLaws .

a•. A. reili-Avilsadh Meer
Pnltlßingen. ra.

Capital 421Plaid icw.
N.J. SONOY, lions nor!, Cspt.ll.llS:ll,
Den? Wallace, S. H Huns.. A. Cassaba..
Jata Hall, S. IIlCaarlcaa. Jas. N. Saari.
Tamar Stela, Jno.S. Wlllock,

SOSHRT H. HIBO. Pre
JNO. T. JENNINGS. V:
JOS. T. JOHNOTON,-130
flaDt. H. J. GRAMS. Gel

ilivices on Liberal Tonna
aunt illazine ,Rll

ggel.l9

EOM!
-oniir7ALon ail Wire

.

IirRATER!" INSURANCE con •rAN-r orPIPTSBORIM.f.L.I.ANDEIS NIIIIOIC.President.
WY. P. IIIiItBASST. Peeretary:
CAPT. OPPlttilt NZELD, Sienese' Anent.

°Mee, 911 Prater street, ISpangk Co.'s Warn
honae, tip stales. Pittsburgh. . .

19111 texusre against. MI kinds of Irby and Me-
rles ALA. A home Institution,mensited by pi •

nevus who are well known to the commtinlts ,
sad whoan determined hi promptness and has •

salty to maintainthe charrictarwhich they ha, s
assumed. se Wielingthebest protectkes SO tam.
whoentrainhe Insured.

ritalcflauls
Alexander Almlon s JenaR.
11. Miller'Jr. Chas.".l.fiarrh.
Jaene laaaah;T, wait=a. Evaiks
AlexanderSpeer, Joeepn liirkpatsl4.
Andrew Aeklem, Phillip Reyna.. .
I, auldx.L oan, Wm. Yorrlnen.

Attest: 11. Mullasran.
Cleric of Coritmon Connell. any. N-ATIONAL—__ ,.

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Cor. Federal SI. AO Diamoad, Illegbay,

Bigql/40 111. 1.M. 1174762111,..NAT10NAL BMW

W. W. MARTIN 'Yutaka',JOHN BROWN tili.,_Thai Irapidest
JAM= Y. NTS,. ItsoN. &aviary. •sittacyOns: •• • • •• .
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ChulaArtateltle. •
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100 WOOD STREET.

QIIEENtIWAIE,
Elms Froniali

1711INA. AND GLASS.
Silver Plated Goode

DINNER AND TBA 811T11.
Tea. Trays and Cuk,leny.

Tbe ben Imported WHITE lITUNE
WAKE and COMMHE GOOD!

' at tow prleee.

EL. E. EREETi de, GO.

100 WOOD STREET
. . -

CIVIC' or TAllaausin or ALLWYOPPT Co„
rinsortgail, April lA, polo.

TN PUR4VANCE OF TOE 21st
Secalob of an act r«laaaog to AllipbePrcoop.

ty, appeared thb Ist day of ilay. 7861 ,a pd,
ttto amendment to sad seetlpO. approved the
88tbd.V 01 lerch, /856. Ide brnb7 titre zo;
Me that Um MO:tidos footbe teVeYal Word..
poroagh•and Townshipepillbe Open, gladioli*
beproyaredtoreCe teethe . •

County,Btats, Poor, Work fines and.
• Improvement Taxes for 1870,:,

U. and after the lst day of Ina. 070.Veld taxes eau%paidat this °Zee autfltlaslat
do of August with • dedactiota ofFM"Lk
VENT. for orompt osyment toadpapalIFlfiffe
the whole amountof their taxes.

There will he no deduction allewcd daringTY
month of•August. Thtriwill be .1 , •

TH24 nen CENT. ADDED
~, . .To ail lanes remaining unpaidcmth e Id d. 7 Id,Begtemben. 1810. . . ' ' ' .
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Trezwer of Ado

L. ?ILANCHARD,
Wholesale and !Wall CiFaer,

No. 396 PILNN • ISTRZET
optima

lei EANOR & HARPER,
FLOUR, °BAIN ANDMIAMI

Commission Merchants,
le. mei isasimr sirnirr.

Confldeudepts solicited.

W. C. ARMSTRONG,
(memo= to Fetzer Arscoetrom)

PRODUCE COMMON EVRCHART,
No. 25 Market Street.awn

,70111 M A. WALLACL

teIIPTON SWALLACEAnwie-
IlaLi eit.ol3lMl AND ritUDDCZ DIAL.

No. 6 ALITHWriiNNT. rlttatnuNti.
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